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About the National University of Singapore
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International Alliance of Research
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Studies Institute, NUS Environmental
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Research

International
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Research Institute of Singapore, and
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the Tropical Marine Science Institute.

Institute,

Solar
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pioneering new models of education,

University to exchange ideas with

the University is also highly regarded

numerous universities in targeted
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VISION:

MISSION:

A leading global university
centred in Asia, influencing
the future

To transform the way people
think and do things through
education, research and
service

ENVIRONMENTAL
SUSTAINABILITY VISION:

To make a positive impact
on the environment through
our academic, research and
engagement activities in
sustainability
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Introduction
NUS first released its Environmental Policy in 2002. Since then, the University has further deepened
its commitment to sustainability with NUS President Professor Tan Chorh Chuan’s announcement in
2009 to “reduce its carbon emissions by 23% below business-as-usual, by 2020”. The aim is to
mitigate the University’s environmental footprint in spite of the demands of a growing student and
staff population arising from new academic programmes and increase in the depth and breadth of
research activities. Together, these two directives form a campus-wide framework that guides and
forms NUS’ operational thrust.
As Singapore’s flagship university, the University recognises that it has a responsibility to contribute
towards national and global efforts in the fight against climate change. This is why sustainability
guides NUS’ operational efforts from master planning and design, to construction and maintenance.
Likewise, this approach is applied to building retrofitting and operations, as well as protecting and
enhancing biodiversity.
In addition to catering for a large community of close to 46,000 students and staff, fulfilling
NUS academic and research mission requires adequate infrastructure and operational support.
This relies significantly on natural resources, particularly energy and water. To minimise the University’s
environmental impact arising from resource use and transport, we continually look at ways to reduce
consumption and improve resource efficiency in five key areas:

Carbon
emissions
and energy
management

Water
management

Waste
minimisation
and recycling

Built
environment

Green spaces
(in buildings)

As the University continues to grow, the need to mitigate our environmental footprint becomes more
important than ever. In 2015, the University made important progress in this direction through the
setting up of the Sustainability Steering Committee (SSC). A university-wide committee reporting
directly to the NUS President, the SSC was established to promote sustainability in the planning,
development, and operation of NUS’ campus environment and facilities.
In August 2017, the SSC released the NUS Sustainability Strategic Plan 2017-2020. The Plan articulates
targets and strategies to improve resource efficiency for the abovementioned key areas, by 2020.
The objective is to develop the University into a greener and more sustainable campus by enhancing
resource efficiency and ultimately, reducing the environmental impact of the University’s operations.
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About this report
As with the purview of the SSC, the focus of this report is on the operational aspects of the
University. Future biennial sustainability reports would be the primary vehicle for tracking
NUS’ progress and achievements toward the 2017-2020 Plan’s targets. Detailed information
on NUS’ sustainability-related teaching programmes and research thrusts can be found
on the websites of the respective faculties and research institutes/centres and centres of
excellence.

Organisational boundary
For the purpose of sustainability reporting, NUS – as an organisation – adopts the operational
approach as stipulated by the Greenhouse Gas Protocol1, for accounting of its carbon
emissions. An organisation is deemed to have operational control over an operation if it
or one of its “subsidiaries” has the full authority to introduce and implement its operating
policies.
In line with this Protocol, NUS’ organisational boundary is defined as spanning three
campuses in Kent Ridge, Bukit Timah and Outram for this report.

Operational boundary
NUS reports the following direct and indirect emissions, categorised into three broad scopes
based on the Greenhouse Gas Protocol:
Scope
1

2

3

Description

Relevant Activities

Direct emissions from sources owned or

Campus fleet

controlled by NUS
Indirect emissions from the generation of

Electricity consumption

purchased electricity consumed by NUS

(buildings)

Indirect emissions that are a consequence

Staff air travel, public and private

of the activities of NUS, but occur from

transport (commuter travel)

sources not owned or controlled by NUS

Reporting period
This report details NUS’ environmental performance for the 2016 financial year, which spans
from 1 April 2016 to 31 March 2017 (hereby denoted by “2016” in this report).

1.

Developed by the World Resources Institute and World Business Council for Sustainable Development
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2016 at a glance
Close to

Over

35,000

11,000
staff

students

Received

More than

in research funds

in Gross Floor Area

$714 million
14%

reduction in

carbon emissions below

CO2

business-as-usual levels

1.3 million m2
Flat Energy
Use Intensity
(kWh/m2/year), despite 8% population
growth since 2012

100%

of buildings on campus
Water Efficiency Index (m3/m2/year) reduced by

14%

65%

attained PUB’s Water
Efficiency Building (Basic)

since 2012

increase in green spaces
(in buildings) since 2012

certifications

Increase in recycling rate

9%
17%

in 2012 to
in 2016

As of 31 March 2017,

30

buildings on campus (46% of total campus GFA) have attained the
Building and Construction Authority2 Green Mark3 awards

2. The Building and Construction Authority (BCA) is an agency under the Ministry of National Development championing the development of an
excellent built environment for Singapore.
3. Launched in 2005, the BCA Green Mark is a green building rating system designed to evaluate a building for its environmental impact and
performance. It provides a comprehensive framework for assessing the overall environmental performance of new and existing buildings to
promote sustainable design, construction and operations practices in buildings.
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Sustainability governance
In 2015, the Sustainability Steering Committee (SSC) reporting to the NUS President, was established to further the
sustainability agenda for the planning, development and operation of NUS’ campus environment and facilities. Helmed
by Professor Yong Kwet Yew, Vice President (Campus Infrastructure), the SSC comprises representatives from the Office
of Environmental Sustainability, Office of Vice President (Campus Infrastructure), Office of Safety, Health & Environment,
Office of Estate Development, Office of Facilities Management, Office of Campus Amenities and Office of Housing
Services. Five Task Forces have been formed under the SSC to look into key areas to direct resource conservation efforts
as well as those that impact the university’s environmental performance.

NUS Sustainability Steering Committee
Chairman: Professor Yong Kwet Yew
Vice President (Campus Infrastructure)

Energy
Task
Force

Water
Management
Task Force

Waste
Minimisation
and Recycling
Task Force

Built
Environment
Task Force

Green
Spaces Task
Force

Chairman:
Dr Peck Thian Guan
Director, Office of
Safety, Health and
Environment (OSHE)

Chairman:
Mr Chew Chin Huat
Director, OFM

Chairman:
Dr Peck Thian Guan
Director, OSHE

Chairman:
Mr Ang Chee Wee
Senior Manager, OFM

Enhances optimal use
of water on campus
and reduces reliance on
potable water

Deputy Chairman:
Ms Amy Ho
Director, Office
of Environmental
Sustainability

Chairman:
Mr Lee Chun Tek
Associate Director,
Office of Estate
Development (OED)

Co-chair:
Mr Chew Chin Huat
Director, Office of
Facilities Management
(OFM)
Oversees energy
reduction and efficiency
measures on campus
applies sustainability
principles to building
retrofitting, and ensures
energy efficiency
and conservation in
operations

Looks into ways to
reduce waste generation
and boost recycling
rates on campus

Incorporates
sustainability features
and principles in the
design, planning and
construction of new
infrastructure and
buildings on campus

Explores ways to
increase area of green
spaces within buildings
as well as plan and
maintain landscape
greenery on campus
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Carbon emissions &
energy management
As a research-intensive university with an expanding campus, the most significant
source of NUS’ carbon emissions is its electricity consumption. As such, energy
management remains the main thrust of the University’s strategy to reduce its
carbon emissions.
In 2016, electricity consumption reduced slightly compared to the previous year, at
287 mil kWh. The reduction can be largely attributed to the ongoing consolidation
of the multi-year chilled water plants (providing building air-conditioning) for
better energy efficiency at the Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences and the Faculty
of Engineering. When fully operational, the average energy reduction of each
plant is estimated to be about 30%.
In spite of an 8% increase in Gross Floor Area (GFA) with the addition of new
buildings such as Yale-NUS College, MD1 and AS8, the campus Energy Use Intensity
(EUI) or energy consumption per GFA, which is a more appropriate indicator for an
expanding campus, has plateaued since 2012 and is at 211 kWh/m2/year in 2016.
Figure 1: Electricity consumption
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Correspondingly,
NUS’ 2016 carbon emissions — of which electricity comprised some
0
‘12 14% below
FY ‘13 business-as-usual
FY ‘14
FY
‘15
FY ‘16NUS remains on track
64% — areFY
also
levels.
Overall,

to meet its carbon emissions target of 23% below business-as-usual levels in 2020.
Figure 3: Carbon emissions
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Figure 4: Carbon emissions by scope

Scope 2
64%

Scope 1 & 3
36%
Scope 1: direct emissions from sources
owned or controlled by NUS
Scope:

indirect emissions from the
generation of purchased
electricity by NUS

Scope 3: indirect emissions that
are a consequence of the
activities of NUS, but occur
from sources not owned or
controlled by NUS
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Energy Task Force
Formed in 2012, the Energy Task Force looks into energy efficiency and reduction measures in campus operations and
comprises representatives from several campus infrastructure, student residential and sustainability-related offices.
Its key strategies include:
Space management

Energy-efficient technologies

Education and empowerment

Optimising space use on campus

Investing in energy-efficient and

Educating staff and students to

by creating shared adaptable

green infrastructure/equipment

practice sustainable habits that

spaces and minimising the need

(e.g. centralised energy-efficient

reduce energy consumption and

to build new facilities as the

chillers, photovoltaic solar panels

minimise energy wastage through

university expands, thus saving

on roofs), as well as more green

campus-wide sustainability

electricity as the need to cool and

spaces and vertical greenery on

programmes. This includes

operate the spaces is eliminated.

campus. The NUS facilities team is

encouraging staff and students

also sent for energy-management

to purchase more energy-efficient

certification to equip them with

appliances and to switch off

the required knowledge to run

electrical appliances when they

the infrastructure/equipment

are not in use. Faculties are also

efficiently.

empowered to introduce their own
energy conservation programmes.

Case Study

Improving energy efficiency in laboratories
Ventilation and cooling typically consume more than 60% of
the total energy used in research laboratories. For laboratories
in a tropical country like Singapore where it is hot and humid
throughout the year, even more energy is required for ventilation
and cooling. The Energy Task Force has introduced several pilot
studies/projects to improve energy efficiency in the laboratories:
i.

Determination of optimum air change/ventilation rate
for laboratories, balancing energy needs with safety and
health requirements

ii. Optimisation of face velocity of fume hoods
Additionally, the Chemistry Laboratory at the Tahir Foundation Building is the recipient of the Platinum Award
under the Building and Construction Authority’s (BCA) Green Mark scheme for Laboratories — the world’s first
green certification scheme for laboratory design and operation in Singapore, which was introduced in 2017. The
scheme recognises efforts and commitments by laboratory owners and operators to reduce the environmental
impact of laboratory operations. It also complements the BCA Green Mark Scheme for Buildings by encouraging
laboratory operators to adopt best practices and optimise operations of laboratory equipment and systems, while
addressing safety requirements.
To comply with safety requirements, laboratories constantly require fresh air dilution. This, coupled with long
operating hours, result in laboratories being highly energy-intensive, typically consuming about 3 to 5 times more
energy than an office space. The Chemistry Laboratory at the Tahir Foundation Building incorporates green designs,
features and practices, making the laboratory an environmentally sustainable one. For example, localised exhaust
was installed for critical heat sources to reduce ventilation energy. Onsite energy recovery was also implemented
to reduce the energy required for specific humidity control.
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Water management
In 2016, NUS developed a range of initiatives to reduce water consumption, such as replacing
water fittings with more efficient models, and installation of water flow regulators. Constant
monitoring of water use and leak detections allowed for remedial actions to be taken quickly.
Water recycled from reservoir and rooftop tank cleaning, as well as hydrant testing, were
used for irrigation purposes.
As a result of these initiatives, NUS’ water consumption for 2016 totalled 2,085,000m3, which
is 4.3% lower compared to 2012 despite a growing estate and an increasing student and
staff population. Likewise, the Water Efficiency Index (WEI) i.e. the University’s water usage
per Gross Floor Area, has been declining since 2012 and the WEI in 2016 is 14% lower than in
2012.
Since 2013, NUS has also reduced its reliance on potable water, substituting it with NEWater
(recycled water). In 2016, NEWater constituted 31% of NUS’ total water consumption.

2,500 5: Water consumption
Figure
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Case Study

Maximising water efficiency on campus

Since January 2015, the University is required to submit an annual Water Efficiency
Management Plan (WEMP), under Part IVA of the Public Utilities (Water Supply) Regulations
applicable to organisations with water consumption of at least 60,000m3. Since adopting
the plan, the University has been able to:

• Methodologically understand the breakdown of water usage in its premises and
develop a Water Balance Chart

• Identify areas to further reduce consumption and raise efficiency
• Establish an action plan which identifies measures in water savings, priorities and
implementation timelines
Complementing the WEMP, the University also reached out to its student and staff
community to raise awareness of the importance of water conservation efforts. To
commemorate Singapore World Water Day, the Water Management Task Force launched a
campus-wide “Save Our Water” campaign. Activities included a water-saving competition
for halls, residential colleges, and faculties, as well as a photography competition themed
“Water is Life”, culminating in a carnival and exhibition on 22 March 2016. Student interest
group NUS SAVE (Students Against Violation of the Earth) organised an escape room
activity in conjunction with the campaign, challenging participants to complete puzzles
and riddles related to water conservation.
At the carnival, the NUS community also got an opportunity to see how researchers adopt
interdisciplinary approaches to tackle diverse problems relating to water resources and the
environment. Showcased at the carnival was the NUS Environmental Research Institute
and the Tropical Marine Science Institute’s low-cost robotic platform, NUSwan (New
Smart Water Assessment Network), a device which monitors water quality in real-time.
Beyond research, water conservation also features at the heart of some NUS students’
community engagement projects and social enterprises. Also featured at the event was
WateROAM, a start-up by NUS students which innovates and builds durable and portable
filters to quickly bring clean water to disaster-hit areas.

N US S u s ta i n a b i l i t y R
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Waste minimisation and recycling
Managing waste responsibly starts at source with conscious decisions on what products we
need to purchase, and at the appropriate quantities. Waste reduction, re-use and recycling
are equally important.
NUS’ strategy towards waste management and recycling is in line with the National
Environment Agency’s (NEA) approach to reduce consumption of materials, and to reuse
and recycle them to give them a second lease of life. Over the years, NUS has strengthened
its recycling efforts — apart from paper, metals, and plastics, glass, food waste and
horticulture (which are included in the recycling rate computation) — electronic waste, pens
as well as ink and toner cartridges can also be recycled on campus. Additionally, residents at
UTown Residences are highly encouraged to take part in NÜSycle (pronounced Neu-cycle),
where used items are collected from residents moving out and distributed to new residents
who need them.
The amount of solid waste generated by NUS has been relatively stable since 2012, except
for a slight increase in 2013. However, the weight of recyclables and the recycling rate has
been
increasing since 2012 and stands at 17% in 2016.
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Figure
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Case Study

Food waste recycling efforts on campus

NUS’ efforts in food waste reduction and recycling were restarted in 2015,
with the installation of an eco-digester at The Terrace canteen with the
aid of an NEA grant. The eco-digester decomposes food waste into water
that can be used for washing or for discharge into PUB sewers.
Since December 2016, NEA has been collecting source-segregated food
waste from various premises, including selected NUS canteens and
dining halls, for treatment at a co-digestion demonstration facility
located at the Ulu Pandan Water Reclamation Plant. The collected food
waste is then combined with used water sludge for conversion to energy.4
According to the Ministry of the Environment and Water Resources and
NEA, the food waste enables more energy to be produced compared with
the anaerobic digestion of used water sludge alone.5
With these infrastructure and systems in place, the Office of
Environmental Sustainability, together with the Office of Campus
Amenities, commenced efforts to raise awareness of the food waste
recycling efforts at The Terrace canteen. Publicity materials were put up
to educate the NUS community on how they can play a part in food
waste recycling on campus, as well as how food waste at The Terrace is
being recycled using an eco-digester.

4. “Factsheet on food waste treatment and recycling in Singapore”, National Environment Agency,
http://www.nea.gov.sg/docs/default-source/corporate/cos-2017/cos-2017-media-factsheet-on-food-waste-treatment-and-recycling.pdf?Status=Temp
5. “PUB’s co-digestion plant now processing 3 tonnes of food waste daily”, TODAYonline,
http://www.todayonline.com/singapore/pubs-co-digestion-plant-now-processing-3-tonnes-food-waste-daily
N US S u s ta i n a b i l i t y R
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Built environment
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Case Study

Block AS8 (Green Mark Platinum certified)

Envisioned to be a state-of-the-art home for the Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences’
Asian Studies departments and the Asia Research Institute, the Faculty’s new AS8
building aims to bring teaching and research to new heights and provide new spaces
that enhance the vibrancy of student life. To allow for flexibility in space usage, the
building, which is situated on a slope along Kent Ridge Crescent, was conceptualised
as a mixed use development which seamlessly connects with its larger precinct. The
building’s adoption of passive design strategies, along with its other sustainability
features, led to AS8 being certified as a Green Mark Platinum building by BCA.

Key green features
• Extensive passive design strategies: The façade is designed with solar shading
elements in the form of horizontal overhangs and vertical fins to improve the
thermal performance of the building. The use of double glazed low-E glass further
reduces the solar heat gain into the building.

• Natural ventilation and daylighting: Common areas such as the atrium, corridors,
lift lobbies, staircases and certain study areas are designed to be naturally
ventilated and daylit. Computer Fluid Dynamics simulation was conducted to
study wind conditions and air movement to determine the optimum layout design
for natural ventilation.

• Usage of environmentally-friendly materials: Recycled green carpets with no/low
VOCs and formaldehyde were used in the construction of the building. In addition,
ceiling boards, as well as the toilet and shower partitions, were made out of
recycled material.

• Energy efficient mechanical and electrical systems: High performance airconditioning and lighting system equipped with sensor based demand control
resulting in over 40% energy savings as compared to a code compliance building.

N US S u s ta i n a b i l i t y R
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Green spaces (in buildings)
In NUS, green spaces (in buildings) is defined as any green roof, roof garden or vertical
greening within the built-up perimeter of the building or complex. The greening medium
includes trees, shrubs, climbers, ground cover or turf which are planted in-ground or
supported/planted on man-made structures.
Increasing and enhancing green spaces on campus is one of the strategies adopted by
the University to reduce energy consumption. As a result of thermal insulation from green
spaces, the energy required to cool buildings is reduced. Having ample green spaces on
campus also directly improves air quality by filtering pollutants and dust, and improves
drainage management by slowing down surface run-off.
Over the years, the area of green spaces in NUS has been gradually increasing, with the
-

most significant increase in 2012 due to the completion of UTown. Since 2012, the area of
green spaces on campus has increased by 65%.
Figure 11: Area of green spaces in buildings
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Case Study

Lee Kong Chian Natural History Museum

Lee Kong Chian Natural History museum, Singapore’s first and only such natural history
museum, aims to showcase Southeast Asia’s biodiversity and to increase conservation
awareness through research, education and outreach. The Museum building itself is also a
“teaching tool” on sustainability — the main building resembles a rock, and recessed into its
façade is a nature wall feature measuring about 200m2, which is modelled after the coastal
cliff landscapes of Singapore.
A pocket houses more than 60 types of cultivated indigenous plants, including mangrove
species. The planter boxes in the pocket simulate natural terrain so as to encourage local
fauna, such as birds and butterflies, to inhabit the spaces, creating a naturally biodiverse
wall feature. This greening effort enhances the building’s energy efficiency by acting as
a heat screen to cut down the heat absorbed by the building, while drawing visitors to
interact with the living garden.
The building was awarded the BCA Green Mark Gold certification, and in 2015 was the
recipient of the National Parks Board’s Skyrise Greenery Excellence Award for the
“Community Facility” category.
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Mobility
The University recognises that travel has an impact on the environment and that daily
commutes to and on campus contribute to the overall carbon footprint. As such, students and
staff are encouraged to choose more sustainable forms of travelling to and within campus.
For example, WalkNUS, an initiative by the Office of Campus Amenities, aims to promote a
healthy lifestyle in NUS by encouraging people to walk short distances instead of taking the
bus. In addition, close to 30 points on the Kent Ridge and Bukit Timah campuses have been
installed with bicycle racks to facilitate cycling on campus.
NUS has also set up an internal committee — the Campus Active Mobility Unit (CAMU) —
to pilot a bicycle sharing scheme in Kent Ridge, in tandem with the national drive to
encourage cycling for a car-lite Singapore. CAMU will also explore improving the campus
cycling infrastructure and involving the NUS community to create a safe and gracious culture
of path-sharing (with other vehicular traffic).
The free internal shuttle bus service on campus is also an effective and sustainable way of
moving the masses, catering to a population of close to 46,000 students and staff. One bus
trip is provided every 1.5 minutes during term time. To make travelling on the shuttle buses
convenient and fuss-free, the NUS community is encouraged to download the NUS Next Bus
application to obtain up-to-date bus arrival times. This encourages the use of the shuttle
buses over private transportation, lowering the University’s overall carbon footprint.

Close to

46,000
students & staff

One bus strip every

1.5 minutes
during term time

Encourage

Cycling
for a car-lite Singapore
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Engagement and outreach
The University believes that outreach programmes and effective communication are central
to fostering a culture of environmental awareness, as well as to reinforcing the vision of NUS
as a sustainable university. Through various outreach efforts, the University aims to not
only raise awareness, but also to facilitate action and deepen the culture of sustainability
amongst NUS students and staff.
A campus-wide sustainability campaign that began in 2012, sustainABLE NUS captures
multiple facets of greening the NUS campus, such as energy and water conservation,
recycling, green transportation, office and laboratory spaces, as well as biodiversity, all in
one identity. It aims to empower the NUS community to take action confidently towards
building a sustainable campus. Through sustainABLE NUS and other initiatives, the University
aims to:

• Build students’ and staff’s awareness of sustainability issues
• Provide platforms for students and staff to network and explore collaboration
opportunities

• Inspire students to organise and plan on-campus sustainability solutions

Raising awareness of sustainability issues
The University recognises that it has a responsibility to engage its community to think about
sustainability issues. As such, the Office of Environmental Sustainability frequently organises
various activities and events such as World Food Week and the Biodiversity Roadshow @
NUS to reach out to NUS students and staff.
A sustainABLE NUS initiative, World Food Week was held in October 2016 in commemoration
of World Food Day, which celebrates the founding of the Food and Agriculture Organisation
of the United Nations on 16 October 1945. The aim of World Food Week was to educate and
raise awareness of sustainability issues related to food, as well as its health and cultural
significance.
The wide range of activities, which was organised by various groups on campus ranging from
NUS Libraries to NUS Sado Club, gave members of the NUS community an opportunity to
participate in World Food Week in line with their individual interests.
As part of the Office of Environmental Sustainability’s continuing efforts to promote
biodiversity, a roadshow was held on campus in February 2017. The main aim of the
Biodiversity Roadshow @ NUS was to raise awareness of the biodiversity that can be found
in NUS and Singapore, as well as to promote the biodiversity work of various NUS institutes
and student groups, such as the Tropical Marine Science Institute and the Bachelor of
Environmental Studies (BES) Drongos.
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Platforms for networking and capacity-building
As part of its engagement efforts, the Office of Environmental Sustainability organised
a futures thinking workshop in September 2016 for student leaders from various student
environmental groups and Halls of Residences. Held in conjunction with the Inter-Hall
Environmental Awards prize giving ceremony, the workshop saw students exploring trends
which impede sustainable development and analysing their consequences. The workshop
also gave students from the various student environmental groups an opportunity to
network and brainstorm for possible collaboration opportunities.

Inspiring students to take sustainability actions
With the support of the Office of Environmental Sustainability, the NUS Students Against
Violation of the Earth (SAVE) holds an annual event to encourage the NUS population and
community partners to adopt environmentally-friendly actions. Since 2015, this annual
event has been branded as “NUS Goes Lite” to place emphasis on resource-light lifestyles.
Held in March 2017 with the theme, “Lite Choices: Ctrl-Alt-Del”, NUS Goes Lite 2017
aimed to empower individuals to make better decisions to reduce plastic and food waste
by: (i) encouraging individuals to better ‘control’ their consumption habits through
increasing awareness about food and plastic waste, (ii) providing ‘alternatives’ where the
environmentally-friendly option is difficult and (iii) inspiring long-term behavioural change
through ‘deleting’ wasteful habits.
Graced by Mr Ang Wei Neng, Vice Chairman of the South West Community Development
Council, the two-day event featured a waste reduction themed role playing simulation game
to encourage the NUS community to make environmentally-friendly choices in everyday
scenarios.
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Environmental sustainability in research
As a global university centred in Asia, NUS strives to deliver high-impact research. In 2017,
the NUSustainability Cluster was formed to bring together faculty members, students, and staff
across NUS to work together, adopting a holistic approach to solve critical issues on sustainability in
five key areas: energy, water, environment, waste and food. The NUSustainability cluster supports
a suite of cross-disciplinary research activities, and comprises three main pillars: NUS faculty and
faculty centres, NUS university-level centres, and industry collaborations. Through these pillars,
NUS will provide real-world sustainability-related solutions which cut across all domains of science,
engineering, business, social sciences and policy studies.

NUS Faculties and
Faculty Centres

NUS University Level
Centres

Engineering

Smart Nation Research Cluster

GE Water

Centre for Energy Research and
Technology

Singapore Centre on
Environmental Life Sciences
Engineering

NUS Deltares

School of Design and
Environment

Energy Studies Institute

Science

Tropical Marine Science Institute

Arts and Social Science

NUS Environmental Research
Institute

Business School
School of Public Policy
Law

Industry/External
Collaborations
NUS-Cambridge-Berkeley
Global Alliance
Corporate Labs
NUS-JTC Industrial
Infrastructure Innovation
Centre

Membrane Science and
Technology Consortium

University Level Cluster that functions as a single point of contact for government and industry
towards innovative and integrated solutions. Managed by Office of Deputy President (Research
and Technology) and led by Vice President of Research and Technology (Prof Phil Liu)

The objectives of the Cluster are as follows:
i.

Serving sustainability needs locally and globally
By bringing together NUS experts from different disciplines to solve local and global
sustainability challenges, NUS aims to support Singapore in meeting its long-term economic
and demographic needs, and to simultaneously create a significant positive impact towards
global sustainability solutions.

ii. Creating a ‘when-one-plus-one-is-more-than-two effect’
By clustering various entities under this sustainability umbrella, NUS is able to enhance its
research strengths and capacities.
iii. Serving as a platform to integrate research, education and operations
With this cluster, a holistic approach towards sustainability will be achieved. By using the
campus as a living lab, sustainability in research, education and operations will be integrated.
For education, students may get a hands-on experience to deploy technologies and understand
a systems approach towards engineering. At the same time, researchers will be able to validate
their results and demonstrate the feasibility of their research. In terms of campus operations,
costs may be reduced through the use of in-house technologies.
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Case Study

Research in solar energy

World’s largest floating photovoltaic test-bed managed by SERIS

Various research efforts on campus contribute towards Singapore’s move
towards being a more liveable and sustainable nation. For example, NUS
contributes to the Sustainable Singapore Blueprint’s vision of Singapore
as a leading green economy through its Solar Energy Research Institute
of Singapore (SERIS) – Singapore’s national institute for applied solar
energy research. The institute conducts research, development, testing
and consulting in the fields of (i) solar energy conversion and (ii) solar
and energy efficient buildings. The R&D spectrum covers materials,
components, processes, systems and services, with an emphasis on
solar photovoltaic cells, modules and systems. Being located close to the
equator, one focus area is developing solar technologies for the tropics.
SERIS collaborates closely with universities, research organisations,
government agencies and industry, both locally and globally. The
collaborations with companies from the global solar sector span from
small start-ups to industry leading heavyweights.
In 2016, the world’s largest floating photovoltaic test-bed was launched
by the Minister of Environment and Water Resources. The $11 million testbed, which is located at Tengeh Reservoir in Tuas, is managed by SERIS. A
collaborative initiative spearheaded by Singapore Economic Development
Board and PUB, the project team will be conducting a rigorous twophase study of the economic and technological feasibility of deploying
large-scale floating PV systems on inland water bodies.
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Environmental sustainability in education
The University recognises the importance of environmental sustainability, and the need
to educate and groom future leaders who are aware and passionate about sustainability.
Apart from over 60 course modules in sustainability-related topics that are generally open to
students to enrol in, as well as several specialised sustainability-related degree programmes
at the undergraduate and postgraduate levels, two of which are described in more detail
below.

Bachelor of Environmental Studies
Launched in July 2011, the Bachelor of Environmental Studies programme was designed
to build a strong, interdisciplinary foundation of knowledge through the joint efforts of
the Faculty of Science and Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences, with participation from the
Faculty of Engineering, Faculty of Law, School of Design and Environment, NUS Business
School, Yong Loo Lin School of Medicine, Saw Swee Hock School of Public Health and the
Lee Kuan Yew School of Public Policy. A four-year direct Honours degree programme, the
course aims to prepare undergraduates with career aspirations in the environment and
sustainability with the necessary skills and knowledge.
The BES education is founded on three main principles: (i) an interdisciplinary approach
to identifying, analysing and solving environmental challenges; (ii) personal development
of environmental ethics that, while recognising tradition, culture and heritage, are
fundamentally based on science and (iii) strengthening human-environment bonds through
experiential learning, supporting development of the conservation ethos that extends
beyond Singapore and into the rest of the world.

Masters of Environmental Management
In 2001, a unique multi-disciplinary programme focusing on effective and sustainable
environmental management was launched by NUS — the Master of Science in Environmental
Management (MEM) programme. Drawing on the expertise of (then) seven faculties and
schools, the Faculties of Arts and Social Sciences; Engineering; Law; and Science; the NUS
Business school; the School of Design and Environment (SDE) and the Yong Loo Lin School
of Medicine, it was soon joined by two new schools: the Lee Kuan Yew School of Public Policy
and the Saw Swee Hock School of Public Health.
Hosted by SDE and managed by a Programme Management Committee with a
representative from every faculty/school, the MEM’s multi-disciplinary and inter-disciplinary
approach has since enabled some 250 graduates from various disciplines to be effective
leaders in resolving the many environmental challenges that confront the world today.
The objectives of the MEM programme are:

• To provide an internationally recognised graduate degree in environmental
management for mid- and senior-level managers in both the public and private sectors

• To equip graduates with the necessary knowledge to properly manage the environment
and to deal with the challenges of an environmentally conscious society and
international market

• To enable graduates to assume responsible and influential roles in the public and private
sectors and to make sound decisions that support sustainable development in all
countries
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Case Study

NUS’ first net-zero energy building

In November 2016, NUS broke ground on a new sustainable building at the Kent Ridge campus —
its first purpose-built Net-Zero Energy Building at the School of Design & Environment (NZEB@
SDE). The new building, which will house teaching and research facilities, will serve as a living
laboratory to promote research collaboration in sustainable building design. It will also include
a 3D Scanning Laboratory, the NUS-JTC Industrial Infrastructure Innovation Centre and the
NUS-CDL Smart Green Home.
The NZEB@SDE is designed to consume only as much energy as it produces. This is made
possible by harvesting solar energy, with more than 1,200 solar photovoltaic panels installed
on the building’s roof. On days when there is insufficient solar energy, the building will draw
energy from the power grid. Over the course of the year, the net amount taken from the grid
will be zero – achieving net-zero energy consumption.
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